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Score Witness Annual Distribution oi
Thousands , to New , York - City's
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New York Globe.
Five hundred in all, men and women;

the majority of them tottering on their
feet, groped their way down East
Twenty-slxi-h street 10-d- ay ntl! ther
could go no further, and stood In front
of the gray-hue- d sheet-iro- n shed, which
In known as the Charities department.
"This Is the place; stay where . you
are!" shouted the few policemen on

QUESTION

opening of the convention. The cre
dorttlal papers are to be sent Mrs. J.
LockwQOd Jones, care of Miss Laura
Avery, M organ ton, N,' C One blank
is to be retained and carried by the
delegates so that if by any accident the
one mailed should fall to reach Mor-
gan ton the other can be handed In. -

The railroad rates can be ascertained
from 'the ticket agents at points from
which tickets are purchased, the trans-
portation committee having: made due
arrangements, I beg that each chapter
be represented by at least on' dele-
gate. r

Chapters sending delegates are al?
ways so much better equipped for the
year's work, for they can work so
much more knowingly. I ask your
hearty for the State con-
vention of 1906. : '

Now, as the general convention meets
In San Francisco at the same time this
year as the State" convention, I here
wish to urge that all the chapters of

H1rit ;? '

aDiningroom, Bedroom, Parlor Furniture

: iv

From our well selected stocks. ; Tou will save time, worry, money and shoe
leather, if you come straight Iter. Not that we (Tear comparison but you
will come here In the end. Might aa well coma now.

OUE PRICES are the BOTTOM PRICES.

Lubirv Furniture Co.

adies' Your

the division send to the proper parties.!
before September 15 the general di-
vision credential blanks, which have
been sent them, naming delegates. And
as the proxy (in case the delegates
cannot go, even at , the last moment),
please name the chairman of the North
Carolina delegation, or Mrs. John P.
Hickman, recording secretary, U. D. C.

As there is obliged to be a chairman,
the chapters are thus sure of being rep-
resented. Let North Carolina cast a
full vote in the general convention to
be held in San Francisco, October 3,
1905. MRS. HENRY A. LONDON,

President N. C. Division, V. D. C.
MRS. F. M. WILLIAMS.

Recording Secretary.
Pittsboro, N. C, August SO, 1905.

FOR MONUMENT FUND.

Daughters of Confederacy at Laurln- -
burg Give Ice Cream Supper.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Laurlnburg, Sept. 14. The Daughters

of the Confederacy gave, an Ice cream
supper at Field's Hall, the object be-
ing to raise money with which to erect
a monument at this place. . They were
very .successful in their efforts. No
efforts from now on are to be spared
In collecting enough money to erect a
nice monument.

Mr. H. B. Price, who has been en-
gaged In missionary work in Japan, is
expected here to talk to the ladles at
the Presbyterian church next Wednes-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The ad-
dress will be followed by a collection
for the benefit of missions and a re-
ception to Mrs. Price at the manse.

Messrs. McEachin and Bostlck are In
Kentucky buying a nice lot of horses
for the fall trade, while Messrs. Eger-to- n

and Lament are expecting their
first shipment of the season. Horses
are very costly, almost any horse sell-
ing for $200.

Miss May McMillan left last night
for Peice Institute, Raleigh.

IN PRAISE OF CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC, CHOLERA AND DIAR-

RHOEA REMEDY.
"Allow me to give you a few words

in praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mr.
John Hamlett, of Eagle Pass. Texas.
"I suffered one week with bowel
trouble and took all kinds of medi-
cine without getting any relief, when
my friend. Mr. C. Johnson, a mer-
chant here, advised me to take this
remedy. After taking one dose I felt
greatly relieved and when I had taken
the third flose waa entirely cured. I
thank you from the bottom of my heart
for putting this great remedy in the
hands of mankind." For sale by R.
H. Jordan & Co.

Charlotte Steam Laundry

V' i

From Your Mind by Select- -

ing Your

waists

can be made to look
as fresh and clean as
new if sent to us. We

also dye or clean dress-

es, rain-coat- s, gentle-

men's clothing, neck-
ties, etc., and we do it
"Just right." There Is
not a better equipped
Dyeing and Cleaning

establishment In the
Carolina than ours.
What's more, our work
is done by the French
process, by an expert,
and im guaranteed.

Can we have your
work?

PHOXE. 47

J 17.50 to $22.50, but our
us to offer tnem fJ2 so

Company,

LAUNDERERS, DYERS, CLEANERS

2I SOUTH TRYON 8T.

Evangelist Ktunrt IS Vigorous Ian-- ,
guage in Dealing With JBUnd Tiger

" at Jllgh PointProf. Olson, the
Wrmtter, Waa Born In High Point ;

Special to The 'Obaerver. Ai??$':
High PolnV Sept. NotwfthjsUnd-In- g

the light ail over the city, both
tret--an- d ; Incandeacent. failed to

burn last night thereby causing many
people to think there would be no ser-
vices at the , vmrthmiio the usual

"large number Were on hand to hear
Evangelist Stuart, who chose as hia
test: "But why dost thou Judge they
brother." ,;

"Man is too much inclined to wrong-
ly Judge hi brother," said the speak-
er. "Eet us judge ourselves first be-

fore passing judgment on any one else.
We can only 'give account for our-
selves in the final Judgment. I am so
glad that ir is - so. My father and
mother could' speak for me in that
final day and I believe they would
give me a tight good recommendation;
my wife could tell of me and I think
she would do nie right; my children
could give testimony in my behalf and
all would perhaps do well towards me,
but, they could, not tell It as I would
like to for they haven't understood me
exactly at all times. Thank Ood. that
1 am to answer for myself. We must
all stand on our own account. There
are persons in this congregation who
are too proud to come up her and
kneel for fear the world will laugh
at them. There is a day coming when
you must answer for the privileges of

Then you will be glad to
have an opportunity to kneel for par-
don from sin and death. Don't be a
stumbling block to any one. There are
people in this congregation, no doubt,
who have put the bottle to another's
Hps since these meetings began. That
man will regret a thousand times that
he has done such a thing. He thinks
he is a friend to the fellow when he
is stabbing the heart no doubt of a
Christian mother or wife and ruining
the home of the man. God will mark
such a man. "

Mr. Stuart paid his respects to the
liquor traffic, saying that If he was an
officer of this city, he would resign

that they had swore to do
their duty at all times, and that there
were blind tigers on every hand known
to them, and the officers let them
alone. "We need public officers with
grit and backbone, and blind tigers
mat sena our' boys to hell and our
mothers to premature graves, would
not exist for a moment."

Mr. Maddox, son of Mr. D. F. . Mad-do- x,

of this place, has moved his fam-
ily here and accepted a position with
the Pittsburg Plate Glass Company.

Miss Winifred Snow has gone to
Holllns Institute, Va . to enter school.
She was Joined by her friend. Miss
Cleveland, of Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. John Armstrong and family have
returned from a visit to their old home
in England.

High Point feels quite "flghty" since
it has developed that Prof. Olsen, the
noted wrestler, was born In High
Point, even if it was 24 years ago and
that the wrestler left us when only
three years old.

Mr. John W. Wllborn, real estate
dealer of this place, is doing business
a long ways off. He has received a
letter from a party In South Africa
saying that he saw one of his cir-
culars and la thinking of locating here.

Miss Pearl Marsh, of Maud. Is visit-
ing her brother, Mr. J. E. Marsh Mr
anil Mrs. T. J. Copeland. of Greens-
boro, are visiting In the city.

SOCIAL EVENT AT HICKORY.

Mrs. C. M. Sherrlll F.ntertulns Delight-
fully n liarge Number of Her
Friends.

Correspondence of The Obsecver.
Hickory, Sept. 15. One of the most

pleasant social affairs that has taken
place in Hickory for a number,of years
was an at home, given Friday after-
noon, from 4 to 6 o'clock, by Mrs. C. M.
Sherrlll, at her beautiful new home, on
Champion avenue. The reception hall,
parlors and dining room were elegantly
decorated In (lowers and showed mark-
ed evidence of artistic skill and taste.
At the door the guests were greeted by
little Kate Klllott, the charming young
Bister of the hostess, and were con-
ducted into the reception hall, where
they were met by Mrs. Sherrlll and her
mother. Mrs. J. D. Klllott, the former
In white silk with pearl ornaments, the
latter In black crepe de chine and dia-
monds. Miss Kdna Gage and Mrs.
Walter Martin received in the Inner
hall, which contained the punch bowl,
presided over by Misses Pauline Gwalt-ne- y

and Kosa Shuford.
The dining room, which was elabo-

rately decorated in white roses and
asparagus, was in charge of Mesdames
Thos. M. Ilurtium and J. Worth Elliott
and Misses Ollie Martin, Josle Slgmon
and Hazel Klllott, who' served refresh-
ments, consisting of fruit, sulad, ham
sandwiches, cheese straws, wafers,
pickles, olives, salted peanuts, coffee
and confectionary.

From the dining room the guests en-
tered the library and registered In a
guest book, kept by Miss Kmlly War-
ren.

A pleasant feature of the occasion,
which came as a surprise to the hos-
tess, was the presentation by her
friends of a large number of handsome
plates for her plute rack and several
dainty pieces of fancy linen.

The house presented a scene of falry-llk- e

beauty and the occasion was, in
every way, an enjoyable, one, which
will linger long and pleasantly In the
memories or those who were fortunate
enough to be In attendance.

Following were the guests of the af-
ternoon: Mesdames Wooten. N. Martin,
Bourbonnais. Marler, Allen, Latta, W.
I.. Abernathey, j. H. P. Clllcy, O. H.
CUley, Weseu, Host, C. II. Menzles,
Chllds, Chadwl.k, Winters, Hulton,
Royster. Hlount. Whiteside, Patrick,
Reed, Fox, K. C. Menzles, Johnston,
K. n. Menzles, VV. S. Martin, W. R.
Gwaltney, W. H. Menzles, Sledge,
Green, H. F. Klllott, Cllne, Lyerly,
White, W. U. Cllnard, Beard, A. A.
Shuford. Jr., Chas. Oeltner, Thos. M.
Hufhain. J. Worth Elliott, and Misses
Sehenek. Gage, Egerton, Gwaltney,
Wheeler. F.sther Shuford, Amy Wheel-
er, Julia Wheeler, Fannie Roseboro,
Bailey, Martin, Slgman, Luclle Shu-
ford. Rose Shuford. Pauline Gwaltney,
Warren, Klllott and Kate Elliott.

TO MEKT AT MORG ANTON.

Call Issued for All Mate Chapters,
United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy.

To the Editor of The' Obse'rver:
The following call has been Issued to

all the chapters of the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy in North Car-
olina:

The ninth annual convention of the
North Carolina division, United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, will meet in
the city of Mnrttanton, N. C. October
4. 1905. at 10:80 o'clock a. m.

The chapters all fully understand to
what representation each one Is entl
tied in convention, and will cast Its
votes accordingly. Registered and
paid-u- p members regulate votes, and I
earnestly urge each .chapter to sec to
It that every member is registered and
Htata and general dues paid. . v

The credential papers must ba In the
hands of the credential committee, Mrs,
J. Lockwood Jones, chairman, on Tuea-da- y

night, October I, so that this om
mlttee wtil bo ready Jo report at 10;30
Wednesday , morning end not delay the

...4. I I

?'foeFiddeii,sJRow of Flats," one of
the brightest and roost popular farce
comedies ever staged, will be the at-
traction ' at the Academy Tuesday
night, a This rlexer laughing success In

baaed bit the famous "Tellow Kid's"
sketches and was written In its dra-

matic form by E. W. Townacnd and
' Oleiv MaoDoiiougTi. The production
this' season is entirely new one
and the management has Kpeiit a
large-amoun- t of money fur new cpii-r- y

cosftimes nd effeels. There will
also' be heard In (his edition of "Mc- -

Scene From A. ii.
Fadden's How of Flats" the latest

T' and'7 bent oiil.u: hiusii of the day.
The Company numbers thtrty-fiv- e jii-- :

r pie and aside from a laiRe i horns of
;j pretty gtrli lin ltnln such well-know- n

:
; artists as iussi Nelson. Hilly Harry,
Clark Oandy, the Speck Brothers the

f'Preston (listers. Joe UernlnR. Carl II
Alio- - Rubier, Ciuix. lulz- -

man, Julian Wirdell. I.ulu Lee, tlm
Kldn and May iiak.i The

Show can truthfully he said to he nie
Continual laugh from the first until
the final curtain.

i WITH AL. O. FIELD'H MINSTHKI.S.
: The Quaker t'lty Quartette, which

; proven an attractive feature for a
'number of years with the Al. O. Field

'm Greater Minstrels has been
' for this season and will he heard in a

4$

Ms

(fTiWJS:!:kdMi

;J5'

I'.ngenle Hlalr. In

f, new reperloin- - ..r songs. I.eesc I'ros-- ,
. Sr, the noted Welci h l" nor. oinmonly

!T' called "The .lean lel(. sk" of the
minstrel Blt.ui ' will again he fiatund
With the Field aggregation and all the
fOCal features will be under the dlrei --

i Un Of Paul f.al.or.ric At the Ai ad
. my Wednesrta

t

, A i'H.i.'. inn si-- :

At the AcuUi-- v mit Thin sday . v- -'

ening an opportunity iil in ni'fcied
theatre-goer- s t.. v. Ilness Mini Ktigeuh--

, V Hlalr'S delineation of the . hatMcter or;
Nora Helmer .n M i n v Int. audi

' i most discussed pia v "A l.l' limine.
fThlS Is the role ii, wi. , Ming lllair
I'cjaaa achieved her icreittt-F- t artlstle .

. " jcess, arid In Hn pn eniatUci o,,. ,

'r j--.

iff Joseph and William W, J
f ipported by an exceedingly clever
ast. Including Edmund Kletor as
adlng man,

- i
A BE0BE.V IN NEW TORK.

"here Is a theatrical treat in store
I those who are fond of amusements
I shape of that- - jolly comedy.

. ten lp New York." which will be
r re '.ted at tha Academy next flatur.

iv, nstinee and night. The plsy is
''al i be one of those extremely fun-- i

y f . leal oBceetlons-e-wble- h

theatregoera take eo kindly andnieen
to relish above all other forms of en-

tertainment. Everything contained In
Us arrangement has been enlisted for
the sole purpose of providing an even-

ing's fun in a fashion entirely remov- -

eu i rout tii v f-- " -

comedv. Kvery scene has been con -

celved with the sole purpose of creat- -
ine- iMinrliter without restraint. ine
lines and situations are excruciatingly
funny, they are all original and bristle
with wit The play
please all rla.sses and Is guaranteed to

Aft- m I

Field's fiiealer .Minstrels.
satisfy the most exacting patron (if
1 hi- theatie. possessing as It does h!I
tin elements thut are necessary to en-

tertain without offending Complica-
tions follow each other in rapid

and are unraveled by a com-
pany of carefully selected players.

THE JEFFEIISO.WS COM I NO.

Joseph Jefferson represented the
fourth generation of actors bearing
thut famous name, and with Ihe llml-l- y

ambition of a father, hud taken a
conspicuous opportunity lo introduce
his sons and heirs apparent to the
Jefferson name, and Introduced his
son, Joseph Jefferson nnd William W.
Jefferson, as the fifth link In an artis-
tic chain. That the young men will
prove acceptable successors In trust

1

i

ft

'K I

J
' V.' if

holl'x HoilM'.'
to Ihl IIMIUUtiish'Ml Ii in their .in-fo-

' esli rs have liurne for genera
aiI III! eallliol he llollllleil, they have

up pi and many limes hi their fat hers
roi' and n ill appear In i at the Arad-L'l- i
MllV Tuesday, Seplendi' i The elder
.lose ph Jefferson. Is Sir in lus ( I'Trlg-Wllllan- i
Ke Hid tie- younger, W.
.left' i hoii, as fink Arres in "Th.- lilv-the- ir

. IS " The love In Willi Ii famous
tin late Joseph Jeff Ii held

the American public, will umloiiht-- n

lie oiillnued and held by he
Ihy sons. As Ills soiii had pi, i.e.

for hlui on mure I linn mm nrritxion it
v. .is del.-- i mined In send them oii with
a lell.-- r of lot riidili Hon, and tlds Is
lev, It came about that Joseph .leff.-r-Mi-

and Uliliam W Jefferson are ai,- -

pearlug In "The lllvals. Tile p, ,.

mm3

5'ir- I

j

j

cfTerwm, in --riirt Rivals."

"in p. me is-s- i representation of thisfamous old comedy that has ever bemseen locally. The comedy will h
quisiteiy mountMi snd the costumeshistorically correct.

A lonlq that makes rich, red blood.
Brings strength, healthusnd happiness
t the whule family. NAiidng .equals
Holllster's Rocky Mountalfi Tea as a
teiue. fli. -u tt. jordanr --CS,

The Keely $ 1 2.50 Suit

duty, as with busy hands they kept
. thinning out the ev crowd
,t0 a double line. which stretched
away to Fifth avenue, along: the
mor and the wa,l8 Qf Belevuw HoM

j ltaI
Each one In turn felt the hand, of

poIk.enian ald genUy on tnelf
shoulders, but they saw nothing of
their protectors or their surroundings.

i'i'hey were the Indigent blind of the
city come to receive their stipends.

With some of the poor blind there
came relatives, who had led them to
Twenty-sixt- h street from various parts
of the city; but these escorts were put
aside, and each of the city's wards in
turn were led by a policeman to the
window behind which sat Paymasters
Nicholas Morrell and T. J. Cronln, with
gold in little heaps on a ledge! beside
them. Thirty-thre- e thousand dollars
ull told, was in these neaps.

And these people, who saw nothing
of the sunshine or the morgue or the
Charities Building, did not seem sad.
The prospects of receiving money had
gladdened their poor hearts, and on the
faces of the maporlty there were
smiles, while not u few tongues were
loosened, and there were passages of
w it, such as are seldom heard In this
gloomiest of city blocks.

These poor people Joked even over
their own misfortune.

"See that you get every penny that's
jii ii to you," remarked one old wo-

man to her neighbor.
"He sure you don't take a bad piece,"

.said another.
"Now, don't be talkin'," said an old

fellow of eighty, "but look straight
ahead or you'll mlsH the window."

"Well, this is the blind leadin' the
blind," said a decrepit old woman mid-
way in the line as a policeman put a
hand on her shoulder to guide her
aloiiK.

"Py their chingle alretty I can see
them gold dollars again once," said a
hoary son of the fatherland who had
followed von Moltke and now stood
next but one to the pay window.

At the end of the line when the pay
window was opened was John Mullens,
of 3fj(i Water street, sturdy looking, In
spite or his blindness and eighty-tw- o

years. He was given his money some
$a0- - and, with u "Thank ye. glntle-men- ."

and a "Hod bless yer kindly
lookin' faces," he was passed on to
he taken In charge by his wife, two
years his Junior, who hurried him
home "to gel something for the sick
boy." The "sick boy" Is their

Hun.
Meyer Frleilenberg and his wife,

Flora, of 407 Kant Fifteenth street,
both of whom are blind, next receiving
their dole, and so It went on all day
long until official closing hour.

At least 100 more of the city's blind
pensioners are expected at the office to-

morrow, when the total sum set aside
for this charity $33.270 -- will have been
distributed.

I,OST I.KJ I'XDKK t .MlS.

Mr. VV Heaver, an Kniploye of the
Southern Victim of Accident nt
Spcncfr.

Hpeclal to The Observer.
Spencer. N. '.. Sept. 16. Mr. W. E.

Heaver, a car-ma- n on Ihe Southern
Hallway yards at this place. In at-

tempting to crawl under a train on the
shifting yards here very early this
morning, suffered tn loss of a leg
by being caught under the car wheels.
At the time Mr. Beaver made the effort
to cross the track under the cur, the
train was stamlhig still and lie
thought he could cross without Injury.
Hoi the train started, unexpectedly,
and he could not escape. The injured
man was carried to the Whltehesd-Sloke- s

Sanitarium, In Salisbury, soon
afler the ai ( lilent. where he is receiv-
ing surgical treatment. Mr. Heaver
was highly respirted by all who knew
hhn. being from one of Ituwan's well
known families. There seems to be
no blame attached to the train crew
on account of the accident, us It was
pr nt ha lily Impossible for the trainmen
to see .Mr. Heaver In the darkness.

SlU'.l.ltV MAN IIKOttMll).

Mr lrllrayr, MimiiIht olk,
I lilted Stales Artillery. Stationed at
llHlllinore, Ibises 111m llfe Piirtlcii-lar- s

of TrHg-l- y I'liknown.
Special to The observer.

Shelby, Sept. 10 The sail news reach-
ed Shelby this morning that, on Thurs-d- u

last, Mr. Dei'osta Mcliraycr, a
former well-know- n young man of this
town, was drowned In Baltimore, Md.,
where lie was slatloiieil. he having been
for marly three years an officer In a
company of artillery In thp fulled
States navy. His time of service bml
m arly expired, and In- was looking for-

ward tn the time when he could return
to Ills home.

He was the oldest son of Dr. John
M. Ii rayer. former postmaster, who
.lied last year, soon after having taken
up his residence In the country. It
v .is the young man's Intention to man-iik- c

the farm for Ids mother, whose
oilier son Is now taking a course at
the Agricultural & .Mechanical College,
In Itatelgh. No particulars of his

: iitli liae been received.

SIXri. Mil MtHPIIV.

Da lighter of Cupl. Tlinnias Murphy1
llrlile of Mr. ii. K. Wcarn,

of Charlotte.
Spe Inl lo The Observer.

Kayettevllle, Sept. IK -- At 11:30
clock this morning, at the liaymount

residence of Mr. and Mrs. N, A. Sin-

clair. Miss Kate Shelton Murphy, the
lovely daughter of Cupt. Thomas Mur- -'

phy. of Salisbury, was married to Mr.
p.. Wenm. a native of Kentucky,

with headquarters at Charlotte, repre-
senting Smith, Courtney & Co.. of Rich-
mond. Ilev. XV. M. Falrley. pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, offlclat-- j
piI nnd the maid of honor was Miss
Kate .Sinclair, wearing white organdie,
The bride wore an elegant grey tailor-mad- e

suit and carried pink roses. Mr.
and Mrs. Wearn left for Orecnsboro,
Mrs. Wearn going to see her mother,
who Is sick In a hospital In that city.

Mister Knbblt.
Atlanta Constitution.

I.

Watch out. Mister Rabbit,
I a vnu low

But winter weather comin"
When dey'll track you through de

snow!

Watch out, Mister Rabbit,
Dnt wink you eye lak dat!

Dey'lt sa rye you 4a k liferJPossunv
An Br'er 'Possum mighty iatt

For 1905-- 6.

For several seasons we have rhade a specialty of Ladies'
Tailored Suits at $12.50. Last Spring we sold nearly two

f thntisnnrl Knife at thia nriri nnd ne will crlintp thor
record in the season now opening, for the suit
illustrated herewith is by far the greatest value yet
offered at the price.

Paris says that the long coat will be the leadine
style and Ve follow the dictates of Paris fashion

makers. This suit is copied direct from a Paris model- - In
every detail it is exactly as shown in the accompanying
picture, tlote its graceful lines its charming style.
The materials in which this suit is shown are all wool Scotch
mixtures and Men's suitings in brown, garnet, royal blue,
green" and gray, and all wool cheviots in solid brown, green,
wine, blueand black. The coat is 47 inches long, made close-fitti- ng

in back with wide flowing skirt effectjhas collarless stole
effect finished with inlaid velvet, silk braid and silk buttons;
full sleeves, plaited over wrist, turned-bac- k cuffs trimmed
to match collar; front Is double-breast- ed and finished with
self-cover- ed buttons. Skirt is made in 0 gores; close fit-

ting over hips; seams are lapped and stitched to knees and
full flared below; coat is lined to waist with satin; sleeves
satin lined; skirt unlined. Sizes 32 to 42.

Weights are just right for early Fall and Winter; colors
are the most fashionable; making is high class throughout.
Such suits are usually sold at

large buying enablesI si . i 1 m
Send Your Mail Orders at Once.

In ordering by mail be sure to state color desired
and whether mixed or plain colored material Is
preferred. Give butt and waist measure and length
of skirt. Enclose money order, express order or
cash in registerd Utter. All mail order are jrs
fatly and promptly filled. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Keely
Atlanta, Georgia.

r THE BOOKS FOR THE SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE v

Of the Mechanics' Perpetual

Bolldlni and Loan Jssodation Are Now Open
:.:.. ? :

- ; .
' And the provident people who are desirous of owning their
, : own homes have the privilege of subscribing to the stock

and when monlcd people and money savers can Invest In the
very best known security namely, on Real Estate and realize

-- This is hoped to be

1 S jer cent" on their money." . v, , t

a banner Series of 2,500 : shares, as the subscription ;

so far to this series is climbing to the 1,000-shar- c mark; "

-

r 9 ?'
1 September 2, 1905.' '. ; - ""

R. L Cochrane, Sec. & Treas. VVitthovvsky, Prcs :


